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****************** 
* The Housing Authority will be * 
* closed on Monday, February 19th * 
* 2024 in observance of President Day * 

; 
Regular office hours will resume at 

; * 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, February 20. If you *
* 

have a maintenance emergency during 
DON'T FORGET YOU CAN PAY 

*
the holiday, please call 704-677-3066. 

;RENT ON OUR WEBSITE * You will either speak with the mainte- *
VISIT 

� 

nance personnel on duty or you may 
* 

https://www.salisburyha.com leave a message. Be sure to mclude 
* . � '* your telephone number in order for
* 

Reminder Rent is Due 
* your call to be returned. * 
; Have a Safe and Happy ; 

Rent is Due on the 1st of each month. You will be I* President Day! * 
mailed a statement. You can only pay at the following * *
banks: * * 

* * 
F &M Bank@420 N. Main St * * 
F&M Bank@630 Jake Alexander Blvd 
Woodforest Bank (Walmart) 323 S. Arlington St 

* RI " . ·1 *
* *

Pay at the office at 200 S MLK Jr Ave ******************
The best way to build a safer community is 

You have until the 5th of each month to pay without I to know your neighbors and surroundings!
paying a penalty. 

You will receive a $15 late fee if not paid j,j 
by the 5th of the month. Rent payments 

� .. • • must be paid at the SHA office not at the � � 
bank after the 5th. \::7 

You will receive a $126.00 court judg-
ment if not paid by the 20th of the month.

fiLACK 
HISrORV 

Family Self Self-Sufficiency 

Program: What Do You 

Want in Life? 

Would you like? 
To own a reliable car? 
A gTeat paying job? 
A better life? 
To own a home? 

M •NT� Family Self Sufficiency (FSS) 
_ _ . . ProgTam can help you get what you 

PRODUCT 
Air: C9¢itj_oning Unit 
�c 
Auro1Cut-Off Swirch 
:Auto;'F::ishiQg.D.evice 
Ba�y�)iggy 
Biscuit.Qutter 
Bl�P:��ag 
Chamber Commode 
0lothes Dryer 
Curtain Rod 
Curtain Rod Support 
iDQOt:Knob 
Do.or Stc;,p 
Egg:.Seater 
£!..�l!·ic· I-�i,ib Bulb 

'D1 Arrv' want! 
'IIJLf\.\,� Criteria to join: 

1ttft.Ji!l.ffloiD� 1. Be at least 18 years of age
H,. y a;,,,i g l . 1 11\11) 2. Be on a lease executed with Salis

bury Housing, NC 
INV,ENTOR 

F,:oo.eri,f)F M!. J'one,s 
:B�Iij'an�i�i,��e}cer 
Gt:anville.� Woods 
�eerge .. c;:oo.� 
William. If i¼;� 
Alexari�� P. Asbl>-ouaie 
OharlesDrew 
Thomas Elkins 
George -T. Sampson
Samuel, R. Sprottron 
Williams. Giant 
0s.�µqi iQ�o�y 
9s1,tj�t���Y 
W:illie"Johnsan 
I:.ewis,�fun� 

DATE 
1949 
179-1
1;839
1'89,9
it'8'8 
,rs� 
f9� 

}182,1

119l71 
11892 
1 189.6 
ts5s 
1igy1,g 
fs.84 
1'882 

1fapp1J 
1/almtilt,u 

11.,,. 

3. Be willing to earn income

When you graduate from FSS you 
do NOT have to move out of hous-
lll• o-1o· 

Contact Stephanie Bruce 
Phone: 704-636-1410 x113 
Email: stephanie@salisburyha.com 

� 




